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Loral Notices
CI.H-r:- .:, Cry

W v 'i

Incident' Thst Opsned John Osl- -'

toi.'s Eye to His Affliction. ; '

. 4'iflil. laiton. the famous English
!i'nii! a ml natural f.bllostipher.

discovery of tbo laws jof

nili chemistry as au
could hardly eilst, was 1

. Ii woinaa it !' I J !'.; y in wooto'ity wty.mothT (

crhood niesno to ber bit l.l; e tuiierinj. Ibe trouble liet
. ia the fcl t'e t1 e puny women fuller froa weakact nd

ditca oi th o.tnci!y (eouaino ot jauiMn ud are itniuted, Jut moUierhuod. This cm a be remeiiicd.J. - : .J ' .

tr. tierce's Favcrite Prescripticvc'.
' Curt the waknMe and disorder of wosMn,'':-:,'- .' '

i It aots directly oa the dekeata and important
crfaoa ooaearaed la motherhood, making1 than - ..
JiealUiy, trout, viioreua, virile end elatio 7 . -- ... , ;

; V'Fsrorite Prescription banishes the indisposition of the
r . ,.., . . - v j, y I

t j; j .The Kind Yon lLvve Always Bought, and wldcb. has been ;

V 'Sin-aia- for- - re 30 s has borne the. signature of-1- "- 4.

i: and has been made under his per-'-:. V,"- - penoa at- sxpeocsncy ana matte odj s aavem easy ana , ag, 1 r..
.' almaM painless. , It quickens and vitalises the femininely ?)7. ,v

" orKan, and insures healthy and robust --baby, --.Thousand- oi women'
- wr

goqnl supervision since Its Infancy. ?

Allow no one to deceive you to this. ..'&
V H Maktm Weak Women Siroa& rjit Makes Sfct '

Women! Witt. 'jfi
v, viIoaet druggist do not offer tubsutotea, aruj nre them upo yon a " ner C

at food." Aooept no secret nostrum in place of this rt remedy, ' It --

contain sot a4rop of alcohol and not grain of habit-iornii- ot injnrioM
j drugs. 1 a pure ilyoerio-cxtra- ct oi healingr native American roots.'v-"- ;

"

--l !Y "' - ' 111 '"""!

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are feat
Experiments that trtflQ with and. endanger the health of ts J;,
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

BrlaisrCASTORI
Castoria Is nartnless substitute tor Castor OflPare- -

.gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasantilt --
'

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other 4 2ffarootlo .A.

substance. Its age is Its guaran tee;' It destroys Worms , . 2.

and allays Feverislmess. "It cures Ilarrhoea and "Wind
Collc. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation":
and Flatulency . It assimilates the Food, regulates the 1

Stomach and Bowels, giving Jiealthy-- : and natural sleep
The Children PanaceaThe Mother's EriendV ' , -

holly wlnr Lllnd. Ilia knowledge of
' V l I fiue bout by a happening of

j Krt Avhtch we call cbonoe. On bis
uHlitr'w lilnbduy, wben h was a man
t he iook her a pair, of

fcliiRM whU-bt- bad seen In a abop
tnbeled : SUk; nhs- newest

Tlu 1ms boupbf me a pnlr.of grand
4sh. the motuer," oot

iuade thee fancy pud)- a- - bright
ioUri-Wl)y- i lean never show myself
at mmhig In them." J- - ,J i -- -f

wa cntlcb disconcert ed, bntte
told her that he considered the stock- -'

lngstq . beref i Tery proper - go to
mertlDg tcotor,; as tbcy.' were dark
bluish, flrabc,-- i V ' ' v" '

VWby.-- they're as red as a 'cherry,
John,", washef astonished reply.i;',
" Neither lie nor hh brother Jonathan
could: see anything -- but drab la th
Blockings,' and they rested In the belief
that the good fife's eyeenwere out or
order nulU she, having consulted yart-ou- s

neighbors, returned with the ver-

dict, T'Vatra fine stuff, but uncommon
scarlety.'v. i ,

1

"J ''
- Tbe consequence was that John. Dal-- '
ton .became the, first to direct the aU
tentton. of the scientific world to the
subject of color blindness. -

: '
THE- - DRINK CALLED COFFEE.

Here Is tM Way They Mad It In the
Seventeenth Century,

There are in ' eilstncex-l- n 'Great
Britain a few copies of an ancient

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of.

Jjcookboob, published la16C2, that givesThe Kind You Have Always Bought
, In Use For Over 30 --Years-

THC CCKTiO COIKMHY, 1 MURR STRICT. KCWVOSK CITT..J t

F, IL SIbiriobs, A.rnr Ward,

rroRNKirs and wunskllor?
: UHlIII,;?,. "ft,'

pffiea Booms lUt3-- f Elks Building
v

Practice m the counties of Craven.
Duplin, Jones, Lenoir, Onslow, Cart
eret, Pamlico and .Wake, in the Su
preme and Federal Courts, and where
ever services are desired.

RAYKDSD PflttOtK, M. D.

Physician : and Surgeon .
!

OFFICE

168 Middle SI. Phone 710 1R.

D. L. WARD
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL

LER AT LAW
Hughes Building ('raven Street

New Beru, N. C.

Practice in State and Federal courts.
Circuit, Craven, Carteret, Jones anil
Pamlico and wherever services are de-

sired.1

DR. 1 1
DISEASES OF THE

Eye, ar, Nose and Throat

AND

General Surgery

Office in Elks.Temple Next Dr. G. A
Caton, New Bern, N. C.

R. A. COLVIN
$

Ccinsulting Engineer
Railways, Reports, Estimates,

Naps, Plans, Specifications

417 ELKS TEMPLE.

R. A. NUNN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice in the counties of Craven,
Carteret, Pamlico Jones and Onslow
and in the State Supreme and Federa
Courts.

Offics No. 60 Cravsn Strict.
Tslspkon No. 97. , New Bsrn, N. C.

SOUTHERN

RAILWAY

BOUTtiEfiJf KAIL fT A I SCHEDULE!
N. B. These figures are published

loir Information and are not guaras- -

NO. 11 Leave Ooldsboro, N. C, 6.46

a. nx, through traiu with chair
car .to Asheville, connecting at

East Dnrbun, tor Oxford, Ilen-- .
da-so- a, Keysvllle and Richmond
-- t nUTarsIty for Chapel Hill :

at Greensboro for Charlotte and
aU pJata aoath, also for Dau
rllle, Lynchburg. Charlottesville
Washington, and all points

- - 'Sorsa, -
WO. lLTea Ooldsboro, 2.06 p. so.

i'J-- for OrosnsbortVandles through

Pnllman Raleigh, to Atlanta, eon

Br t , :. ait Oraaasboro for all
poiBU'aorU. ontk aad wast

U0. lll-Le- vea Goldsboro 10.46 p m
for Oreoaaboro, handles pullmaa

fclUlelgh i MJraaDaboro, eon--r

aocta at Greensboro for Char
lota, Aatnu 4 xsw Orlsaaa,

j.' V A4svllle,;Knoxvlha, also for

ft

G. S. Waters Sons.
BROAD STfeEfiT-- '.- NEW BERN, N. C.

leeweref mle atiaii fe that
eartala ml sstas awr-jia- s maM rJkjs.U
Duaaaxtfisna Diss 4 Baak- - ef Taaeseoke
aarmsoatatfeetta, ear af Jaaaaty UOT the

asm iMins-Mecr- at UMotke at tbe Beskjtar
tlsaa at CrT esaata ta, aanfc lamfli

wiOaaUairkkeesBH kanse dosria Mew Barn. i
Cea Xoaaayttwltth.darst aUreh una
kowef U rdk kt t tae bteaest bkUaf

fwakalf tkefeOewiac 4Mtl)rt nrenarty
--rrm aa sartaw- - atianaH --wfch..

aueat on tk narth by tae laea at TU fsi.eW,attastblbkk ef C.A, toariuom
tsssoabytiMlaaasetN,. bxttk udotta
wthf thslaaa ef is, U POm. eatrtatataa

asM.4 bsma the a4 nattbsaa trem Dt
rukherand Wtf by ja L. DIM. also another

tiMtadJouttothko. bsoadei say too aartk
by the hnas at W. sL Fukker, a the Met by the
sov aaerttK4 tree ef laa&oB tbe eoatb fay tbo

sudsof N. B, Ipsak ,s4. west by, tb
kmoief W. H. Ipota atatstaiaa It cr bk
or ana and bli tbo land eiuxhasaa from W.ht.
Falebar bytboaaM 1m UDixm. :

anesbor. , C, rky, tnd. lttV
BANK OK VANCEBORO

- atortaae-- .

AUfringntATOBs HoncK.

HTtn enaUflea a sdnUsirtiatnraf bo oatafr
ot Tiuaas Ostss dsstascd. isU el Crari coanty.
North Carolina. TtJ I to Bat If? all parsons hsv
loc dabs attaiiut said stUt to exhibit thsmto
tbo undstslciiod on or bafors tb th day at Feb--

raary 181SL artbi aotlt will bo ploadsd In bar
of their rosoToryt AH penoa tadebtod to aid
atat will plan auk immsdiat sajment.

, . JOB K. WILLJS,
AdaUaistrator.

Thta stb day ot robraary. 111.
B. M. GBJCKN, Attorney.

MORTGAGE SALE.

Pursoaat to a power esatalaei ia that certain
chattel aMrtsaae seemtod by B. Steolman
and C. C Steabnsa atadina as SUf Iman Bros, to

W. Stewart beartns date tb , day ef Auanst
19I0.titoi lain betas wearied In the offlo of tb
Reenter ofDssd of Qravoa county In book 111

pacs 470, 1 will )1 at tb court noaaedofwin
How Bern. H. C. oa fletnrdey the 11th. day of
Feby. Istl at tbo hoar et 11 o'clock U, to the high
est Udder for cash, all of tb foUowios doKribad
property a tenveyd to tb Mortgage aforesaid.

it

On robber tJralaarBdry wacon booght of B B
Stostoaof Winstoa-sale- N. C. and ail be
bold and Idtebin furnltor ot ever description
belonginsto A, B. SUahnan and wife. Blossom
Steebnaa,

Mew Ben. N. C. iaojr. (1 11L
J. W. STEWART.

Itortgmsea,

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

Having- - qoalilM as admioWratrla ot tha estate
Of William H. QUUnsta, dsosasaa. laU oi Cra-
ven county, North Oaiotloa. thi 1 to notify all
person bavins clabssscslnrt aald estate ex
hibit them to tk BsdarsicBed oa or More th
14th. day at Janaarr, 1111 or tnia notlo win h
pteadet In bar et thaw leaoteiy.

All para MabteS to sajdertat wUl please

Thta 14 day af .Tannery Mil.
JIAKBTTI STUBBS.

Adaiiaiatratria.
D.L.WAED.

Attorney.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Th uidanJSaat eavtat daly snaUled as
orator of Adalla Beweon eesaasei, notifies all

ens to wbssa she was indebted ar have elsinw
aaainet am estete to prseea th aeaM to tb
dMendamsswisynB7aMaaa a before tha
tth day otiaa 111 doty aatbentkatod et thai
netleswulbeplsadtabaref their leeovery. AO
persona Indebted to shedirmsd are raaniredto
nwlceinuaedlato sej emit to tb oadersianad.

. IDWABO DAWSON,
' v - Adsllntatrator,

R. W. WILUAbUON. Attorney.
January 4th. Wit'

On a celebeaisA eesajff Vienna,
when there su smeb eaettement 1st

all tha Europeaa eeorta atfaM of
international metneot, qe'Frnclr am
bassador was wtUemtr yawQea by his
governnMU. la a rery n affair,
la If hot," nine MeaU was uk
ed by a lady at a awaal M,'.-tn- n re
call of tha mbaaarr ot so
grave, l umw asama,,rtht
prince reepond' Jd bate
been If tt had keen; tha french am--

haanador'B eaok ejrna was teoATled, Che
ambassador cmt aaalryjra atpUeed, oat
not hi

.

'' evurusr uiu
Foley 'a Honey aodTar tot all eoaarbs

and colds, for yoap,bronehlU, hoars
and for raaklng lagrippa 'eijuuba

No opiates. . Refuse substitute,, 8.

- LsflUlatW sirqareltos Is) latfli
.Bpsnlsh deputtsa, aecaa ef whom ar4

agtuthig for a salary, already Jt
certain privileges. ". They are entlUa4
to frank ihety letters and ta travel o
all- - the , railway la "rata free o(
charge, tjanVe the rtearh dpritl
bowerer, tbey hive te pay for iwfretnj
ments consumed ta lbs chamber, thi
only Item supplies grsraltfKisly being
barley sticar. f thJe there Is an,
limited tarp'y, so l visitors ta tha
cbcjnbef are alwsy preaented With
packet of this dvUcacy, which serves t0
sweeten the oblea. Ien4oa Cbron
tele. . .'. ,

i

Fotr rt'-- , ey i' us are a reusoi rem-
r 1 s. rhnmtirn and Un

r..- - y i as. They are tonU in

Sf. ' : in rer,H and affords.
l - t f,ua ailklJn disorder at
-- 1". i.

t "1 Mine.
I' IT' th cier autn-n-

U the Brut fu !

i the woi It '"
1 I'll l:.'" '

I

p&r Beautiful Enofish Frost. .sT;.
. The beauty of Jrost ia greater ,!per-ha- i

4n, England than-l- n' any aotuer
country because it is apt to be aStrau
slent and because"1 It Is "often est ac--

compa tiled by snow; ;TT08t'does aot
work much;cange npoo snovr cpr-ere- d

world. 'It may leave its delicate
patterns on the ; window'4 panes and
decorate the Jce with t crystals, ..but
elsewhere-w- have to look closely for
the marks nf Its sllent mlnistry;w'ni t
transforms' the whole earth t only
where there Is a great variety of color
and surface for It to work upon where
it carl. edge , every leaf and Made of
grass witb- - a; fringe of, white and
where It casts a, silvery bloom- - upon
the distant green upland Loudon
Times.

PEOPLE WE W
They Are Uew Fern -- People And

' What TJiey Say is of --

Ldcal Interest. -

x When an Incident like the following
occurs right here at bom?, ic is bound
to carry weight with our-- readers. .i So
many strange occurrences go the rounds
of the ptew are . published as facts,
people become skeptical. On. one sub-

ject skepticism is rapidly disappearing.
This is due to the actual experience of
our citizens, and the'r public utterances
regarding them. The doubter ' must
doubt no more in the face of e

as this.-:- ,' The public statement W
a reputable citizon UyingfKht at home,
one' whom you can see every day, leaves
no ground for the skeptic ' to stand on.

P. P, Avery, 190 Middle' street, New
Born, N, 6., says: "I have' no' reason
to change my high opinion of Doan's
Kidney Pills which I expressed through
the Iocs) newppapers some years ago. 1

got thi remedy from Bradham Drug
Co. when I was suffering from, kidney
complaint and backache and it curedJ
me. l have haa to occasion to use any
kidney medicine since that time." -

For, ala bJ air dealers. e St

cents.. Foster Mllburn Oow Buffalo
Mew York, sole agents for the United
states. . .; .: .H''- - iv - -

Remember .jh nam.i)oa nt
s.ke W, Other.1 v. -.

Retwrtt were circulated that Cbart--
fejlo? yoyi-Geor- g of England, was

suffering from aervoui preetratton and
msjr give up bh) poJmo

CASTORIA
.rj'Por InfenU sad CMldreiu'v';'

Ita W Yoa KaT3 Always Mght
. ; Dears me
eignatursof ." Mm w

Lord and Lady Deciei will "spendlhe

first pert of tbeir honeymoon oh Jekjll

expected to arrWe sOort.
--r : aef-:.:.f r. -- . v

A piec' 6JL flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Liniment and bound on
to the affected parts is Buperior to any
plaster,. When troubled with lame back
or nains in the side or chest srive it a
trial and you are certain to be more than
Dleasedwlth the prompt relief vhlch it
affords. Sold by all dealers. --

v,-- v

fit's 0' "tbi ttons Army..-.r-- i

tMr, rT tt."t!ltclnc;d tells In rVanlHU,

fng; EnKlniid". the fory ;'of Iho .TlolJ:.'

fflgl pio!ivn tone circle Jn Hxford- -

slilffl., WUkI) were snia once upon a

tlihe ''to Imve boon a king and hia army

alid were converted Into stone, by s
Witch who rat a futal spell upon them
ty tbe wonls: -

. . .
, : ,

'

Mov no morB; stand fast, atone;
King of England, thou aholtnon.

TliO snlllnrr stono Is tbe amblllmis
monnn b wlin. Vas told by an orscle
that If be t'fu!d wo Ixn( K'ompton lie

would be'UInc of riiKlnnd: I Uo circle
la h! rtrtiiy ami ttm five ';whlier!iir
tni liU" nrp five of lil clilcftslns, who
wore In. Milt": n til. it t bint when
(he tii.'it Ic r:i".l w iw Tittered.

11

Sapierior Court, i!eb,.Term 1011

No. Monday, Feb. 13, 1911
16: - Daniels ts Rowe. " ;

. Moore s Baltee & Defiance Box
." Company. ' .

80 ; Barring ton s Holton.
S3 Loftin,'Admr, vs Goldsboro Lam'

- Company..- - ' :' '

TUESDAY, FEB. 14, 1911.

85: Jackson & Cleve vs Heseberg. '

90 Warren Bros, vs Hoell. --

Jenkins94 vs Jenkins.
96 Paulvs N&SRyCo."
97 Wiley &Ives Lum'r

uxnpany, :
101 Roper Xiumber Co, vs Whifford.

WEDNESDAY, FEB, 15, 1911.
109 Morgan vs Morgan. '
112 Wetherington vs N & 8 Ry Co.

. et al. .
113 Wetherkigton vs N & 8 Ry Co.

et at.; '

115 Robertson vs Holton..
118 Elm City Lbr Co. vs Enterprise

Lumber, - -

THUBSDAf, FEB. 16, 191L
121 Smith vs Chapman, Admr.
122 Whitford vs N & S Ry Co. et
123 Coppago vs N & S Ry Co. et . al.
126 Whitley, Extx vs Thompson, Ex.
130

. Whitehead et al ys Maryland
- Dreagmg and Construction Co.

132 Wetherington vs N A 3 Ry Co.
fbiday; feb. 17, .19V. "

84 Ulrich vs Brown & Spencen
133 Spencer vs Heath and Mills Camp

bell Lbr Cx
137 "Collins & Gillette vs Disoaway.
141 Ellison et al va Wiggins and

Stubbs. .,
145 SimpSon vs N & S Ry Co et aL
148 Pine Lumber Co. vs Dill.

divobcb.
ld4 Skinner va Skinner.
2Q0 Foy-y- s Foy.
91 Moore w Moore.

. '7 MOTIONS.

I Abernethy, Solicitor.
r "Blakely vs Buck JGye Co.

Al R (Jriffid Estate.
58 Mills Campbell Lumber Company

- ,vs.J'unfoy.v
65 Carter vs Howard.
69 - Elder vsPearce.
95 Green vs Smith. "

117 Duguid vs Smith & Hooker.
139 Banking and, Trust Co ys Caroli- -

na Paper Pulp Co. ? t
143 . Banking ahoVTrost Co 'va R N
V . " Duffy atat v .

Scott Scott etal; ;

149 Mitchell vs N 8 Ry Co at aU
15gii.Sedberjry va Duffy et al, .? -
I59 Wagnet yti Pullman Co. at tk
174Femi a Dovaet aLj--

184 rjussey va Huddleston et at" -

186 Seymoor Ts Guion at als.'- - V
18X '.'flendereoa fi; Holland y MeCar- -

rik rthyAdmr at muvhi.
190

' Bank of Jacksohvilla va Joltaa,
192 Ipock jra Gaskina at m?Z
165 C' V Car Chem Co y Warren;i

:fw Pint trot kriai:;,,V
The first free school established

the XTpltod States was In the province
of Massachusetts Bay la the year 1643
by. order of the' general colonial court
In 1047, the same authority doclatod
that free schools- - should be established
within: every town having? fifty house-
holders nnder penalty of a Una of 1
Xhl fine was doubled by a declaration
tnade lrr 1671 and again doubled

H Ml W,

' Ho w to cure a cold Is k question In
which many are Interested Just now.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy baa won
its great reputation and immerse sale
oy its remarxaoie cure or coins.- u can
always be depended upon, For sale by
an oeaicrs.

;" - A Pretty Xoiripllment
Itfls lucewtuut work,, bis svoldanee

of all' rwt" and rocreation and bis
rigorous self donlnl made Joneph Pullt-
cer In Ms davs In bflrues the desualr
of bis family. -

In this connftion a pretty ory. I

told about' (ho famous Jourunllut's e

Unllili. - Mr. I'ulltriT hnd refuse! to
Hike n .holiday, and Mrs, puUtr c.

clHlnied;
J i ill von ever know rour father

to (1 ) nnilhlnir lnenne It WS pl'B
tntV

"V. i. Micf-wli- en he ninrrliil you,
1' 'I"-; ti.;ni .;rncefii"y re; ' L
V.'ii- '.ii;,l,,n I',. ,t.

EAST CA8QUNA TEACHER TRAIX1N6 SCHOOL

' GREENVILLE, N. C. V-- -
'

SPRING AND SUMMER COURSES FOR TEACHERS!

1911 Spring Term, March 14th to May 20th-t- en weeks. Summer Terra,",

June 6th to July 29th eight weeks. Theaim of-thi-s courte is better to
equip the teacher for his work. TEXT BOOKS:- - those used in the pub-
lic schools of the state. For further information address, - '

ROBERT II. WRIGHT, Pres't

what is perhaps the first English rec-
ipe for coffee. : The recipe reads: .

;
--

' "To make the- drink, that-- Is now
much used, called coffee. .

"The coffee1 berries are to be bought
at any Druggist, about seven shillings
the pound. Take what quantity you
pleased and over acharcoal Ore, In an
Old frying pan, keep (bem, nlways sfr-rin- g

'until tbey be quite .black, and
when you crack one with your- teeth
that It is black within as It Is without,
yet If yo exceed,- - then do" you waste
the Oyl; atiddf iesV, then will it not de-

liver Its Oyl, and if you should con-
tinue fire till It be white It will then
make no coffee, but only give you Its
salL -- Beat and force through a lawn
sieve.-- . .:

'

'Take clear water and boil one-thir- d

of it away, and It Is fit for Use. Take
one quart of tbls prepared, water;' put
Jn it one ounce' of your prepared, cof
fee and txj U gently one hour, and U

Is .fit for your use; drink one-quart-

of a'plnt as hot as you can sip it It
doth, abate tbe fnry and sharpness of
the Acrimony, wbltb ts the gender of
the Diseases, called Cronlcal."

Boat the Bank's System.
The boy entered the. Cleveland bank

and InUTa half dollar with his bank
book on the recetvldg teller's window.
"We don't receive deposits of less than
a dollar." said the teller. The boy
yielded reluctantly fo the system and
drew, back. But he did not leave the
bank. He crossed the corridor and
seated himself oh a settee.' The teller
aotlbed him sitting there hnd alsonOr,
tked the reflective look on his" face.
The boy Waited, fot" somiHttmethlnk-In- g

It over. nnnlly be arose and 'went
to the paying feller's, window. A rrio-me- nt

later he confronted, the recejvlng
teller,; '1 want to deposit this dollar
tnd a half.".- - be Said, --The) teller
grinned. - Tbe boy. bad Just draws a
dollar from hlstlttle 'ba.tance and was
osing It-- an entering wedgn for the
rejected, half dollar. And so the sys-

tem was beaten by. the'hoy, and a con-
siderable' accession' of bookkeeping , la-

bor, was tbe Drice of defeal.-Clevel- and

ii--r!

w History Made PalMaWe.r.? :

"Joseph Salvador, the French 'histo
rian. . and J ales Bsndeao, a noTltsU
made their meeting at public recep.
tlon the occasion for a dispute as to

places whldi they octfU
piea in toe worm or. letters. wti 4

;;"Tbe rending ot hlstdry Is like a pill
It heeds tbe sKaf coating to. make It

palatable." argued tbe novelist
j.Ab. but it Is the .Ingredient which

cures, not the costing," remarked "the
htotorlao.Vi,-:;4':,Vvci;f.rv"V-

--vTbeo let .as
pandeau;for If It .were hot for my
sufrytoanng' ; your nisronca iact )
wotua ury 014 joe aueivee. ,r .. .

4 ' ' ' .' .; ' ai
f -- v'S"' Teletoy's Intensity. LVv'"ETerytblnir

, In .Tolstoy's cbaraetcf.
ssyij RusHlap writer, attains tjtanlc
proportions. As a drluker be altsorbej
fantastic, quantities .of liquor. , A a
jrsmbler be terrified his parinars by
the boldness or his piny, ? As a Soldlet
be sdvauced Rnjly to bastion tout, the
bsstUin of death t,8raBtoiK)l,: and
trie re he made dying men laou at bis
witty, snylntm. ' He' surpssned every
one by his prodlclons activity In sport
as well ns In literature." T .?' -

' ''"''. Agrioulture. ;
o other bumuii occupntlnn opens so

wide a Qcld for the profitable and
airreeniila ronililnntiou of Inlxir with
CUltlVnted TlioiiL'lit an scrictilturfl. I're
lotiK the BioHt vslunlilc of Mil arts will
l the Srt of a romfnrtnhle
sulmtHteiice from ihe (unnlleHt areu el
luud. Abrahnin Lincoln.
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This ts our Banner
Star in the sale 'of
Buggies and we thank'
on a and all for their

cC liberal patronage and
hope by our; earnest

i effort to fill any . and
all orders for oar
Hand Made Buggies,

r. that we may; have
your future business, '

v. We wish you all a
prosperous year, 1911,

Greenville, N. a
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Yelvo acta on the hver, as-w- ett as on the
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(he use Of pjodUxatlve, to keep the bowels open and prevent the rxjtacMjrf. undigested
food from gettinglnto youi systeia. ' ' - v; . v "v"!-'?-!- -
- The latest product A science I VELVO Laxative lirer Svnrp. tourefr vecetable, ieniiv
rtilabk and. of a pleasant, aromatic ' taste.

r vttuoiAcn ana bowels, and Is o' tlie greatest possible efficacy in constipaUonf Indlgesttoi
, biliousness, sick headache, feverish ness, roUc,flatulooce, tcv Try r , i i" VF
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BALTIMORE. MD.
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